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thirty cents per foot for the saie in great iengthis of fi(ty
or sixty fect ; driving 'vili vary from two cents or three
cents per foot in situations wvhere great quantities are
driven by steami hainmer, to fouir cents or five cents per
fobt wvbere driven by a track pile driver on cars; but for
ordinary railway construction work, scattered and in snmall
quantities, eiglit cents to tvclve cents per foot is not out of
the way. An ordinary price on railwvay construction is
about thirty cents per foot for good piles, 12 inches in
diameter at the £-niali end, iii place in the wvork, and fifteen
cents per foot for ail cut-off ends, this includes ill labor of
driving -and cutting off to the exact heiglit if on land,
but cutting off under Nvater is extra, and sornetimes a
inatter of considerable expense.

Deep Foitudatiozs on Land. - \Vhere fouindations
require to be carricd down for any considerable depth, it
is trore econoniical to tiituber and sink vertically titan to
put earth siopes on the foulndation pit, such tituber wvill,
in.general, consist of vertical liand.driven sheet piles and
horizontal rings of tinibers and braces to sustain them at
five or six foot interýa1s, as shown Fi,,. 67, Plate XIX.,
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and in planning such work it is well to reniemiber: (i) To
allowv for extra rooni more than is apparently required, in
order to give freedoin of niovenlent, extra tinibers, etc. ;
(2) To be sure to find out howv deep it is to good bottoni
before digging is begun, in order to sce wvhether piling
miglit not be icss expensive, and chiefly so as to bc able
to say definitely how many rings of timber there will be,
and how; mucli extra rooni wiil, therefore, be necded to
step in aIl around about z5 inches every 10 Or 12 fc..t in
depth ; this is a very umportant consideration. Sec F ig 67.

PouNDArIONs IN WV&TER.

Wlien masonry wvork is to be built in water, the con-
siderations wvhichi determine the niethod to be adopted are :
(i) The dcpth of wvater and its fluctuation in level. (2)

The depth of soft material underlying the ivater wvhich
rnust be penetrated to secure good foundation. (3) The
velocity of the current. (4) The money and inaterials
available.

0f'these considerations Nos. i and 2 are most import.
ant, and the total depth from, water surface to bottoin of
structure ivill determine wvbether the foundation should be
obtained by:

(A) Fixed cofferdams; (B), floating coflerdanis, with
solid tituber bottoins ; (C), bottomless cofferdanis or
caissons; (D), compressed air; (E), open dredging.

Fixed Cogerdaiiis.-These are used where there is
shallow water, at nîost only a nioderate current, and where
the bottoni is of such a nature as to admit of sheet piles
being driven in and the foundation suitably excavated to a
firru foundation bed. This may be accomplished in various
wvays. Where the structure is near shore and waste exca-
vation is available, it wvill pay to make an emibankment
above wvater level, and carry down hand-driven sheet piles
kept in position by rings of timber, the excavation beîng
alwvays kept about level wvith the bottoni of the sheet piles.
This method is illustrated in Fig. 67. If, however,
the structure is not thus situated, the sheet piles
are either driven in a double layer, as in Fig. 68,
or a single row of Wakefield sheet piling is used (this is
an artificially made sheet pile composed of three planks
spiked together to forin a tongue and groove). If any of
theseiunethods are employed, a centrifugai pump wvill be
kept busy keeping dovn the water wvhile the founda-
tion courses are being laid, but in case such pump-
ing powver is not advisable or available a more expensive
formi of cofferdamn can be used, as ini Fig. 68. Rows of
guide piles are driven at considerable distances apart,
then wvalings are bolted on, and a double row of sheet
piles is driven around the aiea to be unwatered, between
wvhich is rammed clay puddle, nîaking a very wvatertight,
but expensive, cofferdamn. This is generally employed in
extensive works- where the area is to bce nwatered for
some length of time.

.Ploating Cofferdanis willi ,Solid Tiniber Bottonis - It
is moderately certain that as long as timber is covered
with running fresh water it wvill neyer decay, and it is
even contended that in any fresh water it is practically
safe also; tb7s lias led to the adoption of methods of
founidation building wvhich do not involve the unwvatering
of the bottom. If the bottorn is baie and moderately
level, or can be dredged to a good bottoni and Ievelled up
wvith broken stone, it is manifestly easy to build a wvater-
tight box with either a solid titubcr (Fig. 69) or stone-
filledi crib, or only a plank layer, as a bottorn (Fig. 69),
and, after floating it into position, sink it, by building in
it or by external loading, and after the structure hias been
built up above wvater level tear off the sides of the water-
tiglit box, leaving the bottomn as a permanent part of the
structure. If, on the other band, the foundatiori is soft
and good bottoni can be reached by piling, the piles are
driven to a firma bearing, sawed off under water close to
the bcd of the river, and the saine operation as just
dt:sctibed is gone tliîough, the structure being landed on
top of the piles as a foundation, as in F1g. 7o. These
niethods are cheap and satisfactory in situations where the
current is not excessive, but in very swift currents such
constructions are not as manageable as the bottomless
cofferdanis to be described, and even ,,here used, it is
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